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Shootln!J ove r dogs like these brlttanles a dds e njoyment to upla nd game bird huntin9 a nd results in fe wer los t birds. 

1964 HUNTING PROSPECTS 
Bill Br·abham 

uperintendent of Game 

huntmg prospects for Iowa appeat· to forecast another ex
tl hunting season. Ideal over-wintering conditions and good 
ing conditions have provided general increases in most game 

reviewing last year's information, the 1963-64. huntmg season 
)ne of the best in Iowa's history. The 1963 pheasant season "as 
ongest ever held m the state. Also in 1963, Iowa had the first 
duck season that had ever been initiated. 
'se two firsts, m the management of our game resources, allowed 
sportsmen to enjoy more hunting opportunity and to hat vest 

er portions of the yearly surplus. 
me species are a product of the environment. With favorable 
onmental conditions, larger surpluses of our game species are 
ICed. During these conditions, sportsmen can enjoy greater har-

of these species. We must keep in mind populations of game 
es to fluctuate and in turn hunting seasons must be gauged in 
onship to these changes. 
ch year surveys and censuses are conducted by game technicians, 
;ists, conservation officers, and rural mail carriers, to determine 
atus of our various game species. The final reports are thoroughly 

reviewed by the Iowa Conservation Commission staff. From these re
ports, the recommendations for the game seasons in Iowa are made 
to the Iowa Conservation CommisslOn for the1r action. 

Management of waterfowl resources is conducted in a similar manner 
by the U S Fish & Wildlife Serv1ce m cooperation with those states 
in the MiSSISSippi FlJ".''ay. They determine the status of the water
fowl populations each year in these flyway states. 

Iowa did carry on a waterfowl banding program in 1964. There 
were several variations noted from the 1963 operations. 

Cool production was definitely down m Iowa this year. This re
duction in production of coots can be attributed p1 incipally to high 
wind conditions which were present during the late spring and early 
summer. 

The majority of our game species are all relatively short-hved. 
Seasons must be determined which will allow the spottsmen the oppor
tunity of harvesting this surplus. The annual surpluses, if not taken 
by Iowa hunters, do not survive for the nc"Xt breeding season. In 
view of the information available from our census and surveys, the 
~easons that have been set, will allow Iowa sportsmen to harvest these 
surpluses. In this regard, the management programs are based to 
keep game populations in balance with the available habitat. This year, 
the State Conservation Commission set the season opening dates in 
February to allow sportsmen to make their hunting plans early. 

(Continued on pa~e 72) 
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Iowa Conservationist of la nd ns nn nddtlion to Ptkl Tim
bt'l' P a rk nt a total cost ot ·105 to 
he us t>.O tor improvcmer' t of the 
mn in acces s road and to provide 
addilionul l'amping space . 

LONG RANGE PLANNING PROGRAM 
Vol 23 Seclember 1964 N 
Pub shed Mon ~ b~ ~1- Shte Conserv~l "' 
Co'Tlo:n ss on East l~t. ~nd Co rt Avenue Des 
Motnes lowo "0308. Address o I mo (sub 
scr pi ons ch'3n~e of od-:lress rorm 3579 
mon scr pis 'T'O I ile!T's) to ob~ve odd•ess 

Editor's troft : This i~ Olll' of a 
S( ries of a1·ticl1 s fJII tlw lmlfJ lftll!fl 
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Co1uwn ation Commissio11 IJ11 Glr 11 

Po1n l 'S . It IS iutciiCb tl that this llllfl 
fu tw e a rticlcs 111iy1tt cfl·scriiH' i11 
detail tllf' 1·arious pha.w s of til£' 
" Platr. '' 

camping areas are still p1l1f 
inadequate. 

Subs r pt .:1 pr ce: two ~eors ot Sl 00 
Second closs postage pa ::1 at 

Des M.:~ nes, Iowa 
(No Rig.,ts Reserve::l) 

HAROLD E HUGHE:S, Governor 
E. B. SPEAKER, D1rector 

Black Hnwk County received ap
proval fo1· a development plan for 
the By1 on Sargent ~Icmorial High
waY Satelv Hes t Aren . . . 

Brf•mcr County n•ceivcd upprov-
P\Hh . .., 

J AM ES R. SHERMAN, Edilo• 
MAX SCH NEPF Maneg ng Ed.lo• 
JACK KIRSTEIN Phnln•v,.nhe• 
RO N SC HAP A Con ~ E-1 

MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION 
SHERRY R. Fi, r\ER, Jl' D" ' Mo 11es 
ED WEI NHU MER, V ~ C tr •u• G ·· ·tfic-ld 
EARL E. JARVIS Wilton Junc.ttol' 
ROBERT E. BEEBE _Sioux C ly 
N K KINNEY ldo Grov 
LAU RENCE N. NELSON ·- Be levue 

a 1 fot · n !'!''Vision to the A I cock 
Park Pin n wlm·h wtll allow t or ex
pa nswn of pit"nic n rca and the 
stra ightt•nmg of a fence line. 

Ct•tTn Gordo County received np
prova I for n pnrtin 1 development 
plan for Uw Shell Hock River Pre
serve which would allo\\' the devel
opn!l•nl of tlw t•a s t entrance road 
and t n tile t· t'ampsites immediately 
b(>fOI e the t otal plan has been 
complete,d . 

The first <·oncnn m nny long 
range planning progmm is to C'on
tinue to impt ovc present clay areas. 
That is to bring all areas up to 
good condition as to size and cle
\'elopments which nrc neces~ary to 
meet present and future dcmnnds . 

MIKE F. ZACK Mason C h 
CIRCULATION THIS ISSUE 52 ,000 

COMMISSION 
MINUTES 

.\u~u..,t 3 and -l, )lc(. re;>Aur 
A \'- lin Jt plJ.que witn a gavel 

mounted on it was presented to 
Earl Jarvis of \\'ilton Junction in 
recognition of his sen·ice as chair
man of the Commission for the 
past year. 

The Commission toured various 
river areas between McGregor and 
Harpers Feny to study the prob
lem of private encroachment on 
slate lands, and defened any ac
lton on the problem for 30 days. 

The Iowa Electric Light and 
Power Company asked for permis
sion to use Cedar River water for 
cooling generator condensers. 

C'lnck asnw County received ap
proval fo r a dc\'(>lopmcnl plan for 
Split Hock Pari< which would in
cludt• n 10-a<' l'C pond with a bath
ing beach , p icnic ar(>a , campsite, 
a nd \\'tlcllife pla ntings . 

Des ~Joint'S County received ap
proval tor a den•lopmenl plan for 
the T a mn Bench At·ea whkh would 
he used pl'imnl'ily for river a ccess. 

Snc County received approval 
fm 11 dt•velopmenl plan for Grant 
Pat•k which will be a multiple out
door rcc n•ationnl area and will in
clude an archery range, game area, 
winter ~ports area , amphitheater, 
picn ic an•a , nature tt·atls, and a 
hardwood timber area . 

COUNTY CONSERVATION Wum<•hngo County I eceived ap 
ACTIVITIES pi'Ova l for a dt•vt>lopment pla n for 

B 
Stall' I ltghwa y 9 Safely Re~t Area . 

lack Hawk County received ap-
proval for the acquisition of 171.58 Wrtght County received approv-
acres of land at a total cost of '11 for a dcvl'lopnH nt phn for the 

11,408 for the development of an Flowing \\' ell Safet \ Rl'st Area lo
access area to Black Hawk Creek catt>el on litghw n 2 west of 
to be used as a wildlife area ancl Clarion. 
fishing access. LA :'{D AND \Y A TERS 

Black Hawk County also re- Approval wa~ given to Guide-
ceived approval for the acquis ition lines and Lakl' Classifications as 
of 21 acres of land at a cost of related to Construction Permits 
$1,885 as an addition to Thundet·- Approv ,ll was gi\en to exercise 
woman Pat'k. an option fot $36 000 on about 18 5 

Delaware County received ap- act cs of land adjacent to Cleat 
proval for the acquisition of 22.00 Lake State Park owned by Leik
acres of land as a gift, located ad- ington 
jacenl to Coffins Creek to be used Approval was gtven to recom
for picnicking, campmg, and as a mend to tlw executive council the 
fishing access area. sale of 59 a cres (Jf slate owned 

Hancock County received ap- land m Musraline Slough in Mus
proval for acqusition by a 10-year catine County at $300 per acre 
co-operative agreement of three 
small areas of approximately 2 
acres each for the purpose of in
stalling wtldhfe habitat plantings. 

Approval was gtven for the re
visiOn of policy No 95 concerning 
aqua tic vegcta lion control to make 
it conform \\'ith the new law on 
herbicides . 

Approval was given for the es
tablishment of a new forest posi
t ion for the Little Sioux Watershed 

:Vlarshall County received ap
proval for the acquisition of the 
Van Cleve s chool grounds consist
mg of 4 acres of land at a total 
cost o1 $2,884 which includes a two 
slot Y brick tilding and various Area . 
recreatiOn equqHnent and facilities. The Commission voted to ask the 

The recent surveys of Iowa State 
Parks indicates that n mimmum 
of ::;12 milhon will be needed for 
futmc Capital Improvements. To 
show the va:;t ness of these Im
provements. Iowa has spent only 
; 13 nulhon in the last 21 years 
to acquire all of its parks. ~eeds 
and desires nrc <'onstanlly chang-
ing and impt·ovt'mcnls must be 
made to mt'l'l these <lcnwnds. 

Many scnous ptoblems cxi~t in 
Iowa's State Park system. As an 
example. in HlG0-61 the Con
servation Commission doubled the 
space and dt'\'clopmen ls a\ ail able 
to campers. Again in 1962, camp
ing facihties were expanded, this 
time more than double that of the 
1960-61 program. Today, al the 
end of the 1 !161 camping .scason, 

I•ISH .\~D G\J\1F 
The 196 1 g~me seasons \\ere set. 

except fm \\ 1 tcrfowl antl .shotgun 
deer seasons. The tmpping sea
son~ also were set. 

Approval was given to the estab
lishment of a t th chst11ct super
\'isor for the Fisheries Section. 

A budget amendment was ap
proved to allow fo1· a residence on 
Otter Creek Marsh in Tamn Coun
ty. The Commission voted to exer
cise an option for the purchase of 
35 acres of land at a cost of ' 135 
per acre fot· an additiOn to the 
Buffalo Creek Marsh in K ossuth 
County. 

A resolutiOn was passed recog
mzing the cooperation of the Slate 
Highway Commtsston and of each 
County Board of Supet vtsors for 
their help in prescrvmg and pro
pagating game by not mowmg 
highway ditches until after July 1 

Approval was given to t1ansfer 
of police authority from three starr 
members to three ne\\ Supervisors. 

GENERAL 

Wmnebago C'ounty t .c d a p- Attorney Gcnl't'al to institute a 
pt·oval for the acquisitiOn lh • P ~mit which would require the Potta
Thompson Highway 9 Safely Re::. "l tta mic Boa rcl of Supervisors to 
Area consisling of 1.00 acre of land )J• v' P ma intenance of the road 
under a sponsoring agreement with adjac "l L;tk<> Manawa 

Travel was authorized to the 
National Association of State For
esters al Pennsylvania. The Na
tional Conference of State P arks 
at Morristown, New Jersey; A Wa
terfowl Meeting al Washmgton, D. 
C . The M1d-west l<'orest Wildhfe 
Committee at Sylnmore Experi
mental Forest m Arkansas; Inter
national AssociatiOn of Game. Fish 
and C'onservalion Comm1ssioners 
and American F1sheries Society at 
Atlanttc C'ity, New J ersey 

the Iowa State Highway Commis
sion for the development of a high
way safely rest area. 

Wright County t·eceived approv
al for the acquisition CYf 3 acres 

A re::,o~ r v, a pQssed in ap-
pre<:ialJOn ol the c·ooperation of 
lhc Highway Commission in a pro
gram of ( rPC•ting s ig ns to mark 
the route of state parlcs. 

Camping recreation is on 
increase. Iowa parks in l 
showed an increase in camper 
30 per cent compared to a ~ 
ago. I n June, although most 
the month was wet and cold , ca 
ers increased 17 per cent. ~t 
of the parks, at the present 
not able to facilitate the a1 
camping pressure. 

The $12 million must be SJ 
to up-date Iowa's parks if thEy 
to continue to provide Iowans\ 
complete recreation 

"ATER..;; 
\Vater is the hub of any sucl 

ful outdoor area. It is the gcn 
rule that parks without water a 
are not too popular with the pu 

Iowa's waters are under tht: 
thority of the \Vaters Sectlot 
the Lands and \Vaters Dl\'1 
Their authority includes Ute I 

ttal Improvements. maintcn. 
and management of all nat 
and artificial lakes and rivers'' 
in the state. 

Again due to the inc1·eased 
mand for wate1 areas, the 
range plans must include fund. 
maJor renovation projects on 
most all artificial and nat 
lakes . 

The major problem in rehnbt 
lion of these lakes is erosion 
trol Siltation in manv areo 
not cot reeled wtll soon cause c 

plete obliteration of \'aluable \\ 
areas In one instance, over 
half of the original water cap 
of a present dav IO\\ a lakt' IS 

occupied by silt due to watct 
and shoreline erosiOn. 
-\.rtifi<'ial Lake.., : 

Todav. to correct water 
problems alone in artificial 11 
it would cost $869,500. To cot 
shoreline erosiOn. it would co. 
additional 592.922 These at 
no means staggering sums ' 
cons1del'ing the initial invcstt 
the State of Iowa has 1 tad 
these areas. If water recreat 
to be available to the pL·opl 
Iowa, this work must be don 
Natural L akes: 

Shoreline improvements 
dredging are the answers t< 
1 ehabilitation of Iowa's na 
lakes Dredging. in the past 
been a controversial subject 
the CommissiOn and L egisla 
Consequently. in e\·ery case, t 
were inadequate and only a 
lion of the work that nee<h'd 
done was completed. Today. 
a fe\\ of I owa's natural lnkes 
themselves to multiple-use re 
lion H owever, there is still 
to "rescue" them if funds cou 
provtded. On a brtghter s•d 
some areas cannot be rehabili 
they may revert to marsl 
areas, thereby filling another I 

needed niche in outdoor recrc• 
Il is estimated that apl 

mately $1.5 million must be 
for shoreline improvements c 

(Continue-d on }Illite G7l 
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OX AND COYOTE 
TRAPPING 

Tom Bt-rld ey 
Di-.trh· t <.nmt> ·u unu~ ('r 

arhaps no othe1 phase of wild 
1al control has been made to 
'ar more difficult than that of 
and coyote control with the usc 
n€ steel trap. The few trappers 

possessed the abihty to catch 
P predators were most sccre
'' ith their trapping techmques. 

1 making it difficult for the be
ler to learn their methods. 
1 order to remove some of the 
terv from the really simple art 
predator trapping, the State 
;ervation Commission has con
ed tiapping schools in counties 
re the higher population of fox 
coyotes have been found. This 
~ram was started in 1949. It 
soon learned that farmers and 
tsmen who were reasonably 
tainted with the habits of fo~ 
coyotes and who knew the 

s where these predators lived 
traveled, could become profi

t trappers when shown simple 
effective trap sets. 

Trapping • err e t<. 
tnere IS any real secret in 

ping successfully, it is in lo
ng the trap set in the proper 
e. The best location is either 
lin a few yards of a trail or 
ssing" used by these preda
' or in an area tha l is being 
I by t he animals for their 
ing Even the best scent or 
can only be depended upon 

tttract fox or coyote a short 
mce, and the set must be 
ed in a manner that will not 
•se the animals suspicions. 
> determine the best locations 
trap sets. the trapper should 
t his territory. He should 
ch for signs, either trails, 

l~~ING-
tContinued !rum pag(' 611) 

Ira! lakes. As part of the 
ging program, t he "Plan" rec
tends 12 natural lakes to be 
pletely dredged, and that two 
ern 10 inch dredges be pur
ed. for t his work. D redging is 
·ns1ve, but if p roperly done, il 
lOney well spent. The cost of 
r-ecommended program to save 
natural lakes would cost ap
•mately $14 million. 
ttion : 
) amount of dredging or shore
Improvements can solve the 
lem of water pollution in Iowa. 
Jtion is a problem w hich must 
lealt with before n ot after it 
r~. Facts concerning Iowa's 
thon a re not available in the 
n" at t his time. However, the 
le~ s hould be uppermost in 
011nds of all I owans. 
mary: 
te vast needs of Iowa's park 
water f acilit ies m ust be mel 
sure high quality f uture rccre-
1· To provide for these needs 
'emendous amount of funds 

be avai lable. Whether or not 
~ funds will be a reality, is in 
hands of the I owa people. 

IOWA C ON S E R VATIONI ST 

droppings. or areas wherE' the fox 
has been digging for rodents or 
the coyote hunting for rabbits. In 
the event the foxes arc preying 
upon a poultry flock or a coyolP 
upon a herd of sheep, the best 
places to make trap sets will be 
ncar tra,•el lanes used by tlw pn·d
ators when traveling to and from 
the yards or fields where t hl· poul
try or sheep arc confined. 
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ht"nnan Photo 

AR both coyote and fox sets arc 
made m the ground, and the traps 
are covered with fine dry dirt, the 
most effective time of the year to 
trap is during late summer and 
early fall months During this pc
liod, populations of predators are 
at their highest levels, and 1t is 
much easier to keep trap sets 
working without the problems cre
ated by freezing weather. Winter 
trapping may be done succt>ssfully 
by using absolutely dry dirt to 
cover traps or by using a mixture 
of 15 quarts of fine dry dirt mixed 
thoroughly with one quart of cal
cium chloride 

The "secret" In tra pping Is loc a t ing the set In the right spot 

Trap She <, 
Perhaps the most impm tant part 

of the eqmpment is the steel trap. 
One of the best traps for fox is 
the No 2 Victor fox trap which is 
a co1l spring trap, very compact 
and easy to carry and to conceal. 
Its wide jaw spread insures good 
holding powers. For coyotes, a 
larger trap is desirable, and a spe
cial trap was developed for coyote 
trappmg, des1gnated as the Vic.tor 
3N double sprmg trap. This trap 
has good power, and is equipped 
\'.'ith offset jaws which reduces loss 
of animals from the traps. 

Contrary to popular belief, these 
traps need not be waxed or dyed, 
and may be handled with the bare 
hands. The only advantage in wax
ing traps is that they are pro
tected from rust and waxed traps 
will outlast untreated ones. If cal 

Set 
tlltkl 

Stake 
under 
trap 

6 

cium chloride is used in winter 
trapping, it is important that traps 
be waxed to protect them from 
the rust caused by this chemical. 

Steel drag hooks made from 
28 inches of 1;n-inch cold rolled 
steel may be used in coyote trap
ping with the traps fastened in 
pairs to each drag. A drag may 
be used when fox trapping, or the 
haps may be staked at the set. 
The drag on coyote traps offers 
t hf' advantage of permitting the 
animal to drag the traps away 
from the set, thus keeping the 
set from being torn up and spoiled 
for another set. This factor is of 
less importance in fox sets. 

U<,ing cent!> 
In addition to the traps, stakes 

and/or drag; a hatchet "ill be 
needed for digging; a clean piece 
of canvas three feet square for use 
as a ground cloth to kneel upon 
while making the set and to re-

' ~\ 4 ~, "' " 
' ·~ \ \, . '. ,., .. 

•' 

7 

1Jait 
hole 

2 

5 

•• 

" Dirt hole bait set." 

move all surplus dirt, some pan 
covers of clean cloth or waxed 
paper, 5-inches by 7 -inches; a dirt 
sifter made from a square foot 
of 1 1 -inch hand woven cloth, and 
a supply of fox and coyote scent. 
Numerous trapping supply houses 
sell fox and coyote scent. or it is 
available at limes at local sport
ing goods stores. It has been found 
that coyote ut me is equally at
tractive to both coyotes and foxes 
and may be used for both. As most 
coyote and fox trapping is done 
during the closed season for many 
of the furbearers, scent is recom
mended for bait as it is more 
selective and attracts fewer pro
tected furbearers. 

\Vhile traveling to and working 
in the area to be trapped. it is well 
to leave as little human "signs" 
as possible, and smoking, spitting, 
and otherwise leaving evidences of 
trapping activities should be 
avoided. 

Upon reachmg the site of the 
set, which has been determined by 
the presence of animal signs, the 
exact spot for the set should be 
located _from some distance away, 
then wtth traps and equipment, 
one should walk directly to the 
site, spread the ground cloth, kneel 
upon il, and slay there as much 
as possible during the operations 
involved 

The following material will de
scribe the installation of the double 
trap set, which is the most suc
cessful set made for coyotes. and 
which will also work well for 
foxes 

:\lalcing the Set 
The first step is to dig a flat

bottomed trench seven inches wide. 
1 1 • -inch deep, and 30-inches long. 
Be sure that all dirt and vegeta
tion removed is placed on the 
ground cloth. The next step is to 
place the drag in the center of the 
trench, set the traps, and place 
one in each end of the trench, so 
that each trap is 1,2 -inch below 
the surface of the ground. Using 
dirt taken from the trench, fill in 
around the traps, covering the 

(Continued on page 71) 
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Fl S HI NG ALOTHE 

Iowa's t rou t waters off tZr t he colorful rainbow and the w ily brown. 

.J ln, s 111 rm,ln 

MortZ than 18,000 a crtZS of na tural lakes border the Trail. 

--

--- --- ---- -

" a'- ~C'IllWJl f 

The HlU\\atha Pwn£.t;J Tra1l of
fers fishing for you, whether you're 
a died-in-tht•-wool trout fisherman 
or a plain old panllsh and bullhead 
fish(•rman . For 1 ,flOO miles the 
Trail winds through lo\\'H, linking 
the finest tishing waters in the 
state. 

The Trail's purpose is to provicle 
tourists a route which passes 
through many of Iowa's historical 
and scenic points of interest. The 
travel log includes President Her
bert Hoover's birthplace and Pres
idential L1lmu·y. the Amann Colo
nies, the Little Brown Church and 
many more of Iowa's finest tourist 

Rather than traveling this soul 
ern-most route, one can 1£ 
Davenport by way of Interstn 
80. This route through Iowa C1l 
Toledo, Cedar Rapids, and Maqu 
keta to Bellevue offers access 
some of the finest river fishing 
the state. Channel catfish hi!! 
light the action on the Iowa, Ccd 
Wapsipinicon and Maquoketa H1 
ers. The Cedar offers fine wall 
fishing below the dam in C'<'rl 
Rapids, and the WapsipmH' 
River is a fine smallmouth b 
stream. 

attractions. 

These attractions may or may 
not cause a fi sherman to bat an 
eye. But when the ~fississippi, 
Cedar, Des ~1oines and Upper Iowa 
Rivers; Clear Lake and Great 
Lakes; approximately 130 miles of 
well-stocked trout strcnms and 
several thousand farm ponds and 
artificial lakes arc added to the 
travel log, even half-hearted an
glers will take notice. Furthermore, 
the problem of getting out of the 
house on week-ends without an 
argument from the wife and kids 
is solved. Take thl•m along, and 
let the historic and scenic points 
of interest occupy their time. 

The Hiawatha Pioneer Trail en
ters Iowa across the ).tighty ).1is
sissippi at Davenport. Lock and 
dam numbers H and 15 near 
metropolitan Davenport provide 
the site for an angler's initiation 
to Mississippi River fishing. The 
\\ aters below the main dam and 
around the wing dams arc a wall
eye. channel catfish and panfisher
man's paradise The baC'k waters 
above the dam and lock produce 
fine bass and pan fish 

On the lower loop of the Trail 
from Davenport to Keokuk to Des 
Moines, the fisherman can choose 
from a variety of types of fishing: 
typical M1ssissipp1 River fishing 
above or below any one of four 
sets of locks and dams between 
Davenport and Keokuk; bass and 
panfish fishmg in Lake Odessa 
near \i\'apello, the city reser voirs 
at Albia and lhe Red Rock Reser
voir near Pella; or channel cat
fishing in the Iowa R1ver near Wa
pello, the Skunk Rl\'er below 
Burlington. or the Des Moines 
River. which crosses the trail at 
several points including Keokuk , 
Keosauqua, Ottumwa and Des 
Moines. 

The segment of the loop from 
Keosauqua to Des Moines passes 
tht·ough the heart of Iowa's farm 
pond country. Thousands of these 
privately-owned ponds are st ocked 
with largemouth bass and bluegills 
Fishermen are encouraged to ob-

From Belle\'Ue north, the M 
sissippi River is a fisherman's p 
adise. \Yalleyes, channel catfi 
crappies, bluegills and bass ab t 
in the waters of this great r1\ 
An added attraction is the 
tional Aquarium at Guttenberg 

The fisherman looking for \ 
ety can not overlook the fine sm ' 
mouth bass and trout waters alo 
the Hiawatha Trail from Belle\ 
to Decorah Streams such as 1 
Mill and Little Mill Creeks n1 
Bellevue Buck Creek near Gatt 
villo, Bloody Run near Marque 
and Big Paint and Little Pn 
Creeks in the Yellow Ri\•er St. 
Forest harbor the wily trout. 'I 
Upper Iowa River near Dccmnh 
the best smallmouth bass stre 
in the state. 

For those fishermen with a lit 
more time, a float trip on onL 
the rivers along the way can p 
\'ide added enjoyment and fish 
success. 

Tra,•eling west from DecOJ 
the fisherman might try sm 
mouth bass fishing in the Turl 
Ri\ er at Spillville or cat fishing 
the Cedar River at Nashua 
other option is to enjoy the seen 
and follow the trail to Clear I.a 

This natural lake of over 3, 
acres is noted for yellO\\ bass 1 

walleye fishing. Travelers and fl 
ermen are invited to visit the St 
Fish Hatchery and Aquarium 
cated on the north shore of Cl 
Lake. 

South and west of Clea1 L. 
intersecting highways 69 and 
1s the Iowa River at Belmond, 
Boone River at Webster City 
the Des :Moines River at I 
Dodge. In these streams the cl 
nel catfish is king 

From F ort Dodge the HiaWf 
PIOneer Trail leads the fishen 
to the Iowa Great Lakes area. \' 
Okoboji, the only blue water lal; 
the state. features excellent sn 
mouth bass fishing. Northern I 
yellow perch, walleyes and I 
fish a r e a lso abundant in the < 
bojis, Spirit L al<e and the ntH 
ous smaller lakes. 

Just north of Spirit Lakc. 

Jlrn Sh<.'rmnn Photo 

Walleyes and panfish highlight action near Mississippi wing dams. 

tain permission from lhe owner, 
however, before using a pond. 

Hiawatha Pioneer Trail end!! 
meandering journey through I• 
Somewhere along its scenic r 
)S fishing to suit you. 

__ ... 

I 
' 
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.HE HIAWATHA PIONEER TRAIL 
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Alternate Route 

Guide to Fishing Along the Hiawatha Pioneer Trail 
Lake or stream 

Lock a nd Dnm No. 14 
Lock and Dam No. lG 
:Lock and Dam No. 16 

Lake Odessa 
Iowa R iver 
Lock and Dam No. 17 

Lock and Dam No 18 

Lake Geode 
Skunk River 
Chatfield Lak«> 
Lock and Dnm No. 19 

Des Moines RJ\:('r 
Des Moines River 
Des Moines River 
Skunk River 
Des :Moines River 
City Re~!'rvoirs 
Des Moim•1 River 
Iowa Riv«>r 
Cedar River 
Iowa River 
Coralville Res«>rvoir 
Iowa R iver 
Iowa R iver 
Iowa Lake 
Cedar River 
W apsipin icon Riv«>r 

Maquoketa River 
Lock and D um No. 12 

Dig Mill- Little M ill 
C reeks 

Lock a nd Dam N o. 11 

Fish 
Walleye, panfish 
Walleye, panfish 
Walleye, catfish (below dam) 
Largemouth bass, panfish (backwaters) 
Largemouth bass, panfish 
Catfish 
Walleye, catfish (below dam) 
Largemouth bass, panfish (backwaters) 
vValleye, catfish (below dam l 
Largemouth bas!<, panfi~h (backwaters) 
Largemouth bass, pnnfi:<h 
Catfish 
Largemouth bass, panfish 
Walleye, catfi~h (below dam l 
Largemouth bas!<, panfi~h (backwaters) 
Catfish 
Catfish 
Catfish 
Catfish 
Catfish 
Largemouth bass, panfbh 
Catfish 
Catfish 
Catfish, walleye, smallmouth bass 
Catfish, panfish 
Catfish, largemouth bnss, panlish 
Catfish 
Catfish 
Largemouth bass, panfish 
Catfish, pan fish 
Catfish, smallmouth bass, walleye, 

pan fish 
Catfish, smallmouth hal'S, panfish 
W alleye, catfish, panfi~:~h (below dum) 
Largemouth bass, panfish (backwaters) 
Trout 

W alleye, catfish, panfish (below dam) 
Largemouth bass, panfish (backwaters) 

Vicinity 
Guttenberg 
Guttenb«>t'g 

Garnavillo 
Edgewood 
St rnwb!'rry Point 
Strnwben·y Point 
Strnwb('rry Point 
Medervillo 
Jo~lknder 
Jo:Jkader 

Marquette 
Mnrquclt«> 
HnrsH:rs f'cny 

Yellow River 
Stat«> Fort'St 

Dl'corah 
Spillville 
Fort Atkin~on 
Na .hun 
Nora Springs 
Cl«>nr Lake 

Belmond 
Wt•b. tt•r City 
Fort Dodge 
Manson 

Emmetsburg 

Ruthven 
A1•nolds Park 

Spirit Lake 
Spirit L ake 

Lake or stream 
Turkey River 
Lock and Dam No. 10 

nuck Creek 
Elk Creek 
Maquoketa R iver 
Richmond Springs 
Klcinlein Creek 
Volga River 
Turkey River 

Fish 
Catfish. smallmouth bn~s 
Wallt•ye, catfish, panfish (below dam) 
Largemouth bn,;s, panfish (backwaters) 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 

Big Springs Trout 
(Turkey River) 

Smallmnut h bas~. <'nt fi,.h 
Smallmouth ba~s. catfbh 

Hatchery Trout 

Bloody Run Creek 
Yello.w River 
Lock and Dam No. 9 

Pig Paint-Little Paint 
Creeks 

Upper Iowa River 
Turkey River 
Turkey River 
Cedar River 
Shellrock River 
Clear Lake 

Iowa River 
Boone River 
Des Moines River 
North Twin Lake 

Five-Island Lake 

:Lost Island Lake 
West Okoboji 

East Okoboji 
Spirit L ake 

Trout 
Smallmouth bass 
Wall«>ye, catfish, pan fish (below dam I 
Largemouth bas~. pan fish (backwaters) 
Trout 

Smallmouth bass, catfish 
Smallmouth bass 
Smallmouth bass 
Catfish, wallcy«>, panfish (below dam) 
Cat fish, smallmouth bass 
Walleye, lnrgl.'mouth bn~s. catfish, pan-

fish, Yt'llow htL<s, bullheacls 
Catfish, northern pikt' 
Catfish, ~mnllmouth bass, (below dam) 
('a( fish, wallt•y«>, smallmouth bass 
Wallen·. lnrg<'mouth bass, panfish, yellow 

bnss, bu llhends 
Northern pik!', largemouth bass, panfish 

bullhl'll!ls 
Bullh«>nds, panfish, walleye 
Walli.'YI', lnr~emouth bas.q, smallmouth 

bass, yellow perch, pnnfish 
Walleye, panfish, yellow perch 
W alleye, northern pike, white bass, pan

fish, yellow perch, bullheads 
• 
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OPERATION 
ARCHERY CHECK 

Ron ...,dwra 

":\ly stnng b1 okc just as I 
shot." "Did you ever han· a bow 
brenk in your hancls?'' "Half the 
sea!'on was o\'Cl' before I saw a 
rleer." "The light was bad and 
I m i:-:sc<l." 

Every )'l'ar, comnwnls hkc lhe.sc 
come from bowhunlt-rs. Much of 
the ~;~gony that comes from situ
ations hke these, could be a voided 
if the archer did some prc-st•ason 
preparation. 

The bow, that you've harl for 
three years. should bl• checked for 
slight cracks, warping or general 
worn cond1t10n. A how breaking 
in the face is not a pleasant ex
perience. 

An archer shoots no straighter 
than his an O\\'s. Check to make 
sure your al'l'ows haven't warped 
during the otf-season. Also, check 
for slight cracks, chips or loose 
nocks. They can all mean trouble. 

Of all the cqmpment to be 
checked, the stnng is a must. It 
receives the most wear nnd is the 
weakest part of the bow. Check 
the string for wear or fraying 
at the bow tips and knocking point. 
It is a good idea to can) an extra 
c;tring on hunting lt ips, just in 
case. 

There would be no excuse for 

if an archer would practice un 
the conditions met while hunU 
If you use a tree stand, pracl 
from trees or elevated areas. 
your shooting in timber, c 
morning or evening hours. 

A smart hunter usually chr 
the area to be hunted at k 
twice before opening day. Cor 
quently, the hunter knows wh 
he is going. where the trails 
and where the food sites such 
corn fields are. An archet• \ 
knows his area usually sees gG 
throughout the season. The rr 
important rule in choosing ann 
is to BE SURE to ask perm• • 
to hunt from landowners. 

Last but not least know 
ammal you are huntmg Fmc 
an area to hunt can be much ca 
if you know the likes and disll 
needs and movements of game. 
an archer. you've placed yolll 
at a great disadvantage; the 1 
you can do is to be prepared 
that "one-a-season" shot. 

GRASSHOPPERS 
FOR TROUT 

Fishing with grasshoppers 
be a worth\vhile method of ca 
ing the wary Junkers that I 
outfoxed the summer fisherme1 
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Iowa hunters harves t ed 1, 440,000 b ushy t aeb las t year 
missing your target in bad light 

Th1s time of year, when the 
sonal trout fisherman drops hi 
rod in favor of a gun and the 
son for picmckers is over, ex 
ment for the fall trout fishe1 
is just beginning 

a 
gn 
'ma, SQUIRREL HUNTING WITH THE WEATHERMAN 

Ron ";chara 

Sc.ptember 12 marks the opcn
mg of Iowa's 1964 squirrel season. 
Iowa sharpshooters will again be 
scanning the forest ceiling in 
search for that "master of invis
ibility," the squirrel. 

A prime prerequisite fot suc
cessful huntmg is knowledge of the 
animal hunted. In nature, all wild 
creatures, big and small, have 
scores of their ov.rn peculiar hab
its Knowing as many habits as 
possible adds a new element of 
satisfaction in your hunting. 

Hunting in the fall months gives 
the htmter two advantages First, 
the year's highest population of 
squirrels occurs in the fall. ThiS 
ts, of course, due to recent produc
tion occurring in early summer 
Secondly, squirrel activity is great
est in fall months. 

Activity is the key word in 
squirrel hunting. Only when squir
rels are active are your chances 
good for hunting success. If the 
weather is bad (for sqmrrels) or 
the time of day is w'l·ong (for 
squurels) then you might as well 
slay home and shine your gun. 

The in-born habit of cachmg 
food for wmter keeps sqmrrels ac
live throughout the fall. This 
doesn't mean sqmrrels store food 
24. hours a day A squirrel is 
diurnal, that is it is only active 
m daylight hours. 

Act ive P eriods 

r els. in autumn were most acth·e 
dunng the hours of 6 a.m. to 9 
a.m., and hom 11 a.m. to 12 noon 
!Hicks 19191. It was also shown 
that greatest squinel activity oc
cunecl at temperatures ranging 
bel\\ een ·10-·19 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Probably the most influential en
vironmental factor atfecting squir
rel aCti\·ity is wind velocity Ac
cording to Hicks ( 19491. acllvtty 
was greatest dm ing winds of two 
miles pet· hour Activity was least 
in winds over nme miles per hour. 
IL was also found that hght rains, 
drizzles and mists were moderate 
in their affect on activity 

There is a grea l deal to know 
about the curious tree acrobat; 
the best \\ ay to learn is by ex
perience 

Squinels are, of cou1·sc, found in 
wooded areas. Their home is the 
limber: and as anyone who has 
seen a squirrel race through the 
tree tops can testify. a squirrel 
lmows every crotch. twig, hole and 
branch in h1s area. 

S quitT(•J Jlon w-. 
Squin els use two difterent types 

of "homes." One type is leaf nest, 
the other is a den tree. The leaf 
nest is composed of twigs and 
lc,lVPs; and is usually built during 
the summer. They use the leaf 
nest prima r·ily for loafing spots 
and quicl< pt·otectwn from ene
mies Young squitT<'ls are usually 
raised in den trees because of the 
better protection ~fforded there. 

Stud1es have sho\'rm that squir- One lesson to keep ir. ind when 

selecting huntmg arcus is that dur
ing the summer. the young of the 
year build a little nest of leaves 
randomlv in \'arious trees. Manv . . 
of these nests are never used. The 
number of n(;sts therefore, would 
not be an indication of a large 
squinel population Of course, see
ing many nests is better than not 
seeing any. The point is one can't 
be assm·ed of good hunting just 
because of many nests . 

A den Lree IS caused bv rottmg. 
woodpeckers, or insects An open
ing is formed in the trunk of a 
tree creating a new home. 

Prcf(' l' C<• •·t a in 'fr<' ('S 
Studies have shovm squirrel pre

fer wh1te oaks. elm and silver 
maple for den l rees These par
ticular trees also form dens more 
eas1ly A sqmrrel doesn't have 
"easy p1ckmg" when 1t comes to 
selectmg a home Aside from the 
slow process in forming a den, 
other creatures such as O\\ Is. rac
coons. bees and wood ducks com
pete fm them This 1s a good 
reason why old hollow trees should 
not be destroyed. 

These ate some of the findmgs 
made through scientifiC examma
tion. They are nol mean t to guar
antee optimum hunting success. 
No matter if weather conditions 
are perfect, squirrels will be 
sqmrrels, whiCh means they jusl 
won't sit at the end of the gun 
barrel. But what would be the 
challenge if th ey did? 

His fun begins \Vith the r 
grasshoppe1 The old proble1 
catching grasshoppers is much 
ier in the fall months than dt 
summer's heat. In the early n 
ing hours the grasshoppers 
come stiff and groggy from 
night's cooler temperatures 
then· stiffened condition. they 
be picked off the grass and bt 
as one would pick 1 asbenics. 'I 
better collect your da} 's su 
howeYet ; for as the sun begir 
upward JOUrney, grasshopper 
sume their naughty habit of J 
ing just before you grab. 

W ith grasshoppers in hand. 
can be fished on t he water su 
like e. dry fly or below the su 
hke a wet fly. Most fisherme 
a size 14 or 16 hook and hool 
insect underneath the 
making sure to bury the hook 
the body of the grasshOppei 
you have a good supply of 
pers." it is w1se to use a fresl 
at different intervals The 
piing and wiggling a li\'e g 
hopper performs, whether I 
dr y or wet. can entice thl' 
nonchalant trout. 

Insects provide a pproximatt 
percent of a trout's diet. F1 
w1th grasshoppers places 
in your favor.-R.S. 
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-\PPING-
(Continued from pnl{c 67) 

ings, the chains. and the drag. 
sure that the traps at·e firmly 
ded, so that they will not tip 
ler an animal's weight. Place 

around the jaws, using care 
t no dirt collects under the pan. 
ce the 5-inch by 7 -inch pan 
h over the pan and unde1 the 
•s of each trap A sht in one 

of the pan cloth permits the 
~ger to be free of the cloth, and 
1res positive operation when the 

is depressed. 
'he next step 1s to cover the 
tre set with fine dry earth, 
tg the sifter This is smothered 
r 'nth a small twig; and \\'hen 
tpleted, the traps should be 
ered with not over l'z -inch of 
ed dirt. If the dirt from the 
tch is not suitable, it may be 
-,ssary to remove this dirt from 
area and bring more good dirt 
Ising the ground cloth for both 
ations and using care to leaYe 

e sign in the vicinitv. It is 
· o collect a quantity of dry 

h during early fall so that it 
be on hand for the winter's 

1ping. 
l'he scent post itself may be a 
n!: of rotten wood, fox drop
~s. or dry cow or horse rna
•. Either is good, tf 1t is rotten 
dry so that it will absorb and 

I the scent. This is placed be
n the traps, and about ten 

>s of scent IS placed upon it 
n, after a careful check to see 

no sign has been left, the 
1ted set may be left to do its 
k. Additional scent is added 
Y other day " 

Dirt H ole et 
ne of the most successful fox 
over a long period of time has 

1 the dirt hole bait set Only 
~o 2 fox trap attached to a 
e is required. 
1is set is made adjacent to a 
1p of grass, low stump or other 
ct that will force the fox to 
oach the bait hole on the side 
re the trap is located. 
1 area of soil approximately 
tches across and 2-inches deep 
Paded up with a trowel. The 
e is driven in the center of 
spot so that it is flush with 

bottom of the excavation. The 
hole is dug at the edge of the 
vation adjacent to the clumps 
;rass. This hole is approxi
'ly 5-inches deep and 2-inches 
ss. The trap is then set and 
~d so that the pan is 6-inches 
·ont of the ba1t hole and is so 
... ? that the hinges of the trap 
m line with the bait hole. 
pan of the trap is covered 
a_ cloth and the traps cov-

With sifted dry dirt. The com
·d set should appear as much 
lSSJble as a place that a fox or 

Wild animal had actually 
·d something there. 

Predator s Not A ll Bad 
e~ation by foxes and coyotes 
1 lmportant proof of the bal
of nature. Remember that all 
; and an coyotes arc not bad 
tre beneficial to man through 

IOWA CONSERVATIONIS T 

DOES YOUR 
SHOTGUN FIT? 

J a.<'k Kir~t~in 

After knocking dO\\ n his limit 
of pheasants, the old man with the 
ancient pump gun turned and 
grmned. 

"Cain't shoot a gun that don't 
fit," he said. " If she's a tillcJ·, 
she's a hitter'" 

Apparently, for the old man. his 
rusty-tubed shooting tron was a 
fitter. What about you? I s your 
shotgun right for you? Does 1t 
fit? 

Bob Allen. the Iov~.a membe1 of 
the match-winning four-man U S 
team at the 1951 World's Cham
pionship m Monte Carlo gtves us 
these important tips 

A shotgun has two sights, just 
the same as a rifle. To shoot a 
rifle. you merely line up the two 
sights and squeeze-off. The same 
thing applies to shotguns. how
ever. the reat s ight of t he shot
gun IS the pupil of your eye. 

You wouldn't shoot a rifle with a 
wobbly rear sight, so it is im
portant that your eye lines up on 
the shotgun exactly the same for 
each shot. Fit of the gun governs 
this. and more specificall). the 
placement of your cheekbone on 
the comb of the stock. 

Che<'k You r!->elf 
To check your own gun. stand 

in front of a mirror, close' yom· 
eyes. throw the gun to your shoul
der with your cheek light to the 
comb. and aim blind at a point 
directly in front of you in the 
mirror. 

Now open your eyes. and look 
down the reflected Image of the 
barrel m the mirror into your own 
eyes. 

Do this a number of times; and 
if you find that your eye is con· 
s1stently to one side or the other. 
then the thinness or the thickness 
of the comb must be altered to 
fit you. 

If your eye is too low and you 
find yourself looking at the back 
of the receiver, you must raise 
the comb. If your eye is too high 
and you are seeing the front foot 
or so of the barrel, you must lower 
the comb. 

Raising and fattening the comb 
can be done by adding a lace-on 
comb pad, using one of the com
mercial self-adhermg comb pads. 
or by building it up with plastic 
wood, adhesive tape and padding. 

their rodent control, and may cre
ate stronger populations of game 
birds and animals by preying on 
the weaker specimens In addi
tion, many more days of recreation 
are provided Iowa sportsmen in 
hunting and trapping these "var
mints." It is hoped that the In

formation in this article might 
assist a farmer in removing an 
individual predator which is caus
ing losses to livestock or poultry 
and that it might aid a sportsman 
or trapper to enjoy additional out
door recreation provided by fox 
and coyote trapping. 

gluing on a wider or thicker comb, 
or many other methods 

Lowering or thinning the comb 
can usuallv be done by sanding. 

)((·a~uring "Pull" 
One et ror in fitting a shotgun 

is measuring the "pull" or stock 
length of the gun by measuring 
from the crook of your elbow to 
the first pad of your trigget finger 

Do it if you must, but remembet 
the gun is not used in this position 
and vou will learn httle if any
thing by such an excercise. 

Pull or stock length is actually 
governed by the length of your 
neck This applies to fit in the 
check-down gun-to-shoulder posi
tion. In th1s position. the length 
of the stock IS most nearly cor
rect when the distance from your 
nose to the knuckle of vour thumb 
resting over the top of the stock 
is between an inch to an inch-and
a-half. A stock should be long 
enough to keep you from hanging 
your nose with that thumb knuckle 
and yet short enough to permit 
swinging the gun quickly and 
easily to yom shoulder. 

Measuring the nose-to-knuckle 
distance is the sure way of doina 
this. o 

If the distance is too great, 
sawing off the stock butt is neces
sat y. If too short, you can try 
adding a recoil pad which will 
lengthen the stock and reduce the 
jolt at the same time. 

!\l (•a ~uring Pitch 
While working on fit at the butt

end of the stock, you can check 
pitch by standing your gun, trig
ger out and butt flat on the floor • 
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in a nearly squat·e doorway or 
agamst a wall. 

Measuring at the choke end of 
the barrel from the center of the 
bore to the wall or doorway gives 
you the pitch. 

If the barrel stands out from 
the wall. you have down-pitch. If 
it touches the wall you have zero 
pitch. About one and a half inch 
down-pitch is preferable for the 
average man. The purpose of pitch 
is to make sure the stock comes 
up on to your shoulder eas1ly and 
stays there when you place your 
check down to the comb. 

Ptlch is govetned mostly by the 
shape of your shoulder A b1g, fat 
man with rounding chest would 
presumably take more down-pitch 
than the skinnv flat-chested fellow 
who might want zero pitch . 

There are many othet refine
ments for the ad..-anced shooter 
to consider in getting his gun to 
fit , such as balance, grip etc.; but 
if you can master-fit yourself on 
these first important points your 
gun will be more of a ''fittet" and 
therefore more of a hitter "-R e
printed VIJ rcquu~t I otl'a Conserva
tiomst. NonmlHJ. 1962. 

ATTENTION! Hunter 
Safety Instructors 

Hunting Safety Instructors are 
reminded to rene\\ theu· Instruc
tor's credential cards. The old card 
expired June 30, 1964. The creden
tial card can be renewed by writing 
the Stale Conse1 vation Commis
SIOn. E ast 7th and Court. Des 
Momes, IO\\ a . 

-~ 
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Ill ' Tl'\ G PRO...,PECTS-
c 1 tl • n I i) 

Iowa, being an agriculture state, 
has approximately 97 per cent of 
its land priYately owned. Close 
cooperation between the Iowa 
sportsmen and the Iowa farmer is 
a prerequisite for continual enjoy
ment of the fine sport of hunting. 

vest the gtl'atcr surplus which will 
he available. The quail season 
opens Odober 31, ancl extends 
through January 3, both dates in
clusi\'C. 'I'he hours nrc from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The bag- limit is 
eight birds with a possession limit 
of 16 biJ•(IS. 'J'he open season on 
quail in Iowa was extended to 
state-wide this venr, tollowing the 
review ot the censuses which had 
been conducted for the past ten 
years in northeastern Iowa. The 
results of these censuses indicate 
that the quail population in north
eastern !own varied directly with 
the environmental conditions from 
year to yt•at·. The years of favor
abll' l'nvironmental conditions in
dicated higher quail populations. 
There are many isolated quail pop
ulatiOns in northern Iowa and to 
allow the Iowa hunter to harvest 
the surplul' in these isolated areas, 
the season has been extended state
wide. 

rei hunting is forgotten when other 
seasons open. This is a fine game 
species and most c•crtainly the sur
plus should he enjoyed by Iown 
sportsmen. 

World's Championsh 
Goose Calling Conte 

For 1964, here briefly is the stat
us of the various game scnsons 
which 'lre now established: 

PHE \.S \.NTS 

DEER: 

The Rmgneck pheasant is the 
No. 1 game species sought by the 
IO\\ a hunter. Prior to the 1963 
pheasant season we looked to the 
vear 1958 as being Iowa's banner 
pheasant !'eason. In 1958, 1,548.-
500 birds were taken, and the aver
age pheasant hunter in Iowa made 
four trips to the field in search of 
the wary ringneck. Due to the tre
mendous increase in the pheasant 
population in 1963, the longest 
pheasant season in IO\va was es
tabhshed. Results of that !'cason 
show that Iowans enjoyed the 
largest pheasant season, both in 
bag and in days hunted. In 1963, 
1,874,500 birds were bagged, and 
the average hunter made five and 
one-half trips to the field. 

RABBITS: 

Iowa's deer herd increased again 
this vear. Surveys ind lea te a fall 
population estimate of 36,6£1 t deer. 
This is the highest full deer pop
ulation on record. Consequently 
4,000 additional gun permits will 
be issued, or 16,000 in all. In ad
dition to the increase in permits, 
a change hns been made in the zon
ing for deer hunting. It is hoped 
to encourage the hunting of deer in 
the higher populn lion arcus. In 
\iew of these higher populn lion 
areas, the zones have been estab
lished as two-clay and four-day 
zones. The two-day and tour-day 
zones have been based upon public 
highways rather than county lines. 
It is felt that the delineation of 
zones by public highways is a 
greater help to the Iowa deer h~nt
er than was the county zomng. 
County lines ate often hard to de
to tmm n d nse timber. 

One-fifth of the trips and 20 per
cent of the total kill were made in 
the 12 day extended period. The 
surpluses were there. The hunters 
were there, and they were allowed 
to enjoy a fine sport without a det
rimental effect to the brood stock. 

The prospects for the 1964-65 
season indicate that hunters can 
enjoy equal or better hunting than 
they enjoyed in the 1963 season 
The counts indicate that the ht>n 
index in 1964 was 11 percent high
er than in 1963. Pheasants noted 
on the roadside counts inc "'ased 
20 percent over 1963. Surveys 
showed there were fewer ro lSters 
recorded; but the number of hen,; 
sighted per mile increased 44 per
cent. In general the 1964 pheasant 
season population was up substan
tially from 1963. The pheasant 
season m Iowa opens November 7, 
1964., and ends January 3, 1965, 
both dates inclusive. Shootmg 
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 5 ·oo 
p.m Bag hmit, three cock birds, 
possession limit nine cock birds. 
Hunting 1s permitted state-wide, 
except an area south of State 
H1ghway 92 from Muscatine to 
Knoxville. and east of Stale High
way 60 from Knoxville to the Mis
souri line. It was felt in choosing 
the closed area, a highway boun
dary was more significant in ~s

tablishing a definite line, than were 
the county boundaries as had pre
viously been established. 

QUAIL: 

'I'he cottontail rabbit population 
1s again on the increase. Io\vans 
last yenr harvestt>cl 2,100,000 rab
bits. I•' a vom ble winter conditions 
are the pl'imary factors in bring
ing about an mln nse in the rab
bt t populn lion. M 1 ny Iowa hunt
ers arc not t1k1rg advantage of 
the fine rabbit hunting which is 
available early in Iowa Many peo
ple are of the impress1on there 
must be snow on the ground be
fore rabbit hunting can begin. In 
reality a grea tcr portion of the 
rablnt population is available to 
the Iowa hunter eal'ly, than is 
available later in the season. The 
toll of nature's environmental con
ditions play an important part in 
reducing rn bbit pop ,tl<l lions. The 
rabbit season opens September 12 
and extends through February 21, 
both dates inclusive. The hunting 
is permitted state-\\.'ide from 6:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. with a bag limit 
of ten, and no possession limit. 
The highest population areas for 
rabbits are in 1. south-central. 2 
westem Iowa, 3. north-central, and 
4 eastern Iowa, respectively. The 
cottontail rabbit is a major game 
spec1es with state-wide distribu
tiOn. Hunting pressure for the cot
tonlatl rabbit should be mcreased 
during the early part of the season 
to enjoy a greater portion of the 
surplus which is available at that 
lime. 

SQUIRREL 

' L\l•l' \rr.w~•·nu•nh J:ar ly 
~I ke tt mgements now with 

your farmer friends for hunting 
privileges on their land. Your lo
cal Conserva lion Oflicer mny be 
contacted for information regard
ing the prospects on public shoot
ing at•eas in his territory. A book
let is available from the State 
Conservation Commission listing 
the various gnme management 
areas throughout IO\\.'U which are 
open for hunting. In the event 
you are interested in hunting on 
a public game management area. 
please address your request to the 
Iowa Conservation Commission for 
the Public Hunting Access book-
let. 

\Ve are looking forward to one 
of the best hunting seasons in re
cent years. Don't f01·get your h
cense and duck stamp; and re
member game .surpluses cannot be 
stock-piled. The planning you do 
now will make a much more en
joyable hunting season. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Sea birds are known to 

salt water m preference to 
Land birds however, need 
water. 

• • 

drink 
fresh. 
fresh 

The ptarmigan's color changes 
with the seasons. In winter they're 
white, except for eyes. b1lls and 
claws, whtch are black. I n sum
mer. their backs and wings are 
grayish brown 

* • * 

Iowans can look forward to one 
of the best quail hunting seasons 
in years. The state-wide whistle 
count th1s year increased 78 per
cent over 1963. The state-wide 
sight count of quail increased 96 
percent over 1963. In view of in
creased reproduction success, the 
1964 qua1l season was liberalized lo 
allow the Iowa sportsman to har-

The 196·1 prospects for sqUirrel 
hunting in Iowa are up over 1963 
Iowans harvested 1,4.40,000 grey 
and fox squirrels in Iowa during 
the 1963 season. It is anticipated 
from lht; survey records, that a 
greater portion of squirrels could 
be harvested this year. The squir
rel season in Iowa extends from 
September 12 lo the Fnday be
fore dec r season opens. A bag 
limtt of six and a possessiOn limit 
of 12 sqmrrels are allowed. Sur
vey records indicate that hunters 
arc under-harvesting the grey and 
fox squirrels. All too often squir-

The mud minnow can sun·ive 
freezing in ice during winter. re
viving v;hen the spring thaw comes. 

• • • 
The shrew eats the eqtnvalent of 

its own \\eight cvet·y three hours. 

The ocelot gets its name from 
the L atin "ocellus" meaning a 
small eye. This refers to the ani
mal's being marked with small 
spots or "eyes." 

The Htn Annual World's Ch 
pionship Goose Calling Contest 
take place in the City Park 
).1issouri Valley, Iowa, on Sept 
ber 26 and 27. 

The community sponsored ev1 
located in the heart of the go 
flyways, ,,.ill include a mamm 
parade. a sport show, dog retl 
ing act, shooting exhibition 
other outdoor recreation event 

The junior events and elirlll 
lions in the senior class will t 
place on Saturday, September 
with the senior finals the foliO\\ 
day. 

The event attracts the top-nc 
goose callers from states along
flvwa vs. Contestants from Ark 
s~s, Louisiana, South Dakota, } 
souri, Xebraska. and Iowa h 
entered. Lyle Leth of St. P 
Xebraska. is the defending- Sl 

champion. 
The major prize is a $1,000 l 

Savings Bond donated each ) 
by \Y. A Schemmer of LO! 
Iowa. Trophtes and ,·aluablc sp 
ing goods items are presentee 
lhe runners-up. 

Entry blanks may be obta 
bv writing Harold Alger, Miss 
Valley, I owa 

CONSERVATION 
CONFERENCE OAT 

ANNOUNCED 
Hugh K ent 

The Fall Conservation Cot 
ence for Teachers \nll b 
October 9-10, at the Sta·e 
Camp near Luther, IO\\ 'l. 
theme of this year's conferenc 
"Effective Consen·ation Teac 

How to Do It ' 75-100 t~ae 
from all parts of Iowa are cxpl' 
to attend. 

Sherry R. Fisher, Chainnnt 
the State Conservation Com 
sion, will speak to the confer 
Friday evening Conference 
noter will be Paul F. Joht 1 

Slate Superintendent of P1 c 
Instruction. 

Three concurrent sesswns 
be held Friday afte1 noon du 
which selected teachers \\ill 
sent techniques for teaching 
servation in classrooms and 
door laboratories Geology 
ecology field trips "ill be held 
urday morning to illustrate 
door teaching 

Reservations for the confct 
are bemg accepted by l\h Ch . . 
Ballantyne. E xtension Soil .Cot 
valionist, Iowa State Umvet 
Ames 

The conference ts sponsorc• 
the Iowa Conservation Educ: 
Council, the State Conserv; 
Commission, I owa Departmet 
Public Instruction, with the 
Conservation districts of low: 
operating. 
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